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GILL SAYS

CONSPIRACY

E8TACADA MAN DENOUNCES THE
STATEMENT OPPOSITION AS

VILLIANOU8.

USES HARSH LANGUAGE

Legislator Will Ruin Their Political

Futurt by Broking Pledge Mad

to the People to Vol

for Democrat,

ICSTACADA, Or., Nov. 25. (To lh
IMltor of Tim Kiilerprlm'l. One of

lllll tllllHl vllllUIHMIN CCIIIIllllllCl

agiiltm! llio full' name of our lul"
nviir cuiicrMd wllhlii ll hoidrm lit

tiuw liiiirliliiK In Portland, I'nltr.l
Hiiiii-- r1"iuitiir C. W. r'ultoii haa
fur furKullcii tin' fnrt lliitl In) In Hi''
irpre.nniiithe of III" J'ople 'f Of"-Kni-

a 10 h mini' the lender In Jin
nlfcirl to ovnihrow tint cM"rnod will

If til" people, Ill' ll beell tllllllillK
up uinl ili n tlm "lain irtnK tarl
I I'lHi'Mi'ii ul I vrM unit m iiiilnrn In nitii-mi- l

perjury liV abjuring a pMun
nlKliril !' Ilu'lil In"' M'l li'K. . Dura Iki

iml know Unit every mini who Horn

buik iipim tliul liUilm' wll! Kluii'l l"
fnri' IiIh rniiHlltiii'iiu n proven Mur?

ioi- In' nut know Unit llir)' would
ln tut fu It It I ti I In their IriiKl, Unit lliry
will fnrrvrr ho illiili mini ly llii'lr
riiunllliiinilii, anil that tlirlr political
future will Ui' mined? limn lio lint
know t twit even now, wlill" hl agent
ni prrpiiiihii tliorni pi'llllona tu

perjury hy aklnic lionoiulilr inrli
In inak" liar of tlii'iiiai'lva-a- , tlial there
In another of ell If iib who aru
prrpurliiK petition In recall fnnn

every ' man who violate III

pledge' Kvery mull who vloluli'a tilt
plnlKii will l) rillli'il lliiini) to il"f"lul
IiIh ul.

I tun iIiiiimI In notice Hint no

ni l' 1" miiil" to our iiieinher In tin)

pr.'KH iiinl I am happy In believe that
thry will (triform tlirlr whole Only.
I'rmoiiully. I il" not believe- that any
mini wlm has alKinol Ih" pledge, will

vlolnl" It.

I nothing almul lh election of

th" mull t'hniiihi'rlulii a a lnrri mini
I euro nolhlnu for th" munition a to
whether a I lemon at ran ervu ita an
v.tt! In III" l lilliil States Senate an

II Id publican. Thcmii (juration wore

ilrrl.lr.l lt Jtllt" by Hi" people of

tlri'Kun. ami If repri'iu'Matlve govern-infil- l

la ri'prriM'ntullvo government
our rritrrariilallvrn will ratify the
p'op'.t s rVtlre. I voted f"r Cake In

i Hi" prlmarlra and for Cahn Jtino tat.
Oil Novrinhrr 'Jnl I oled fur Will. II.

Taft for president; Out If I were a

member of th" next legislature,
r hetht'r iliitK'il or nut, I ahonlil rat-

ify Ihr iiii(ili-'- choice hy voIIhk for

tiixi. K. t'httiiihrrlaln.
' Why niii.it th" proplo rmort to tin)

expedient of liul la known aa Hluto-tttt-t- i

L No. I? If tit" will of th" people

of Ihr I'lillnl Hlillra llllil I I heeded
hy 111" I'lillnl State Srliato no

woiilil huvr hrrn lirrraanry.
Twenty-nin- stale Itavn paused roiio- -

lullona asking that an amniil nl to

Ihii CuiiHllliillon of Ihr I'lillnl Slulra
Im pmpoai'ii allowhiK tlm arnulora to

hy n illrrct vol" of th"
iiM)ili'. Tlm lowrr lioiiKt of CiuiKri'iia

puKH.-i- l tlm rr.ioliiilon will) hut two
iippnulliK voli'K, a llrptihllrnu from

Mlnnraoln ami a Dniiorrut from u

luting aKalimt It. Yrl In the
fun- - of an tt im 'Ht iiiinnlmima itrmuml

Ihr Hriiulr him rrftlin-i- l In conrur Willi

tliu lloui" In atihmllllnK It ( the
alnlra. Tlm Hrnnlit tloca mil rrpir-ani- l

tlir lirnplr. In fart, rrpirarnla-tlv- r

Biivrriiilii'llt la ml IttKlorlotia
Th" pilurlpl" nf illrrct Ii'kIhIh-Ho-

Ih Ihr only (irlm'lplr of trur
Tint priipli' must ml", I. .,

n miijitrlly of nil Hi" prnplu mimt nil",
not llm majority of a frw of ilium.

Hliilrmrnt No. 1 la mnrly im rxpr-illrl-

In nllnw Ih" proilr tii Kovrill

in In thr rlrrlluii of arnulora. Th"
iiIIIiiih of Ihr air Iryhm
In mnlii' Ihr ilr hrlli'vr that thr
ph llir Ih conlrnry In III" full Ht It u li m

nf Ihr I'nltnl Slulia. Dn not Im u

Thrnr mrii know hrttrr t II il II

Hint. Thr CiiiiNllliillon Kaya Ihr
Khnll rlrfl Ihr urn-utn-

II tlori not miy Hint (hry hIiiiII

Hot pniMtUr to voir for whom Ihr pro-ph- -

want. Thr aumr ('oiisllliillon u.vh

Ihr pirililrllllltl Hhilll rlri't
llm mill It

vmih Ihr Inli'iitloti of thr fiutnrri Hint

tlm Hhiiulil iixr tlirlr own

J U; i Wluil woiilil luippriMii our
four rlrrliiiH If Ihry Hlioulil ilrrhlr In

voir fill l.ll lllNlrllil of Tlll'l?

Th'' Siiiir of wonltl mil he IiIk

enotiKli I" hold II I. would II? Yrl
(hi nr lin n huvr tills t l;lit UthliT llir
Coiisi itnl Intl. llul I'lUdom has nnnlr
this right iiMdefs,

Thr l."l(rn lusliiielliin law, which
inrrrly lil.H hn mciillirrs of Ihr Joint
li isriulily to rut Ify III" prnplr's oholrr,
llm i nut lit in t to cnillprl (hrse
mi'iiihi'i's In' vntiv Ho II does not con-llle- l

with Ihr ( oust It u t Ion nf th
I'lilt'-- Stntrs. lint Ihr pinplr uilopl-e-

Ihl-- i ItiMtiuctlini law by a voir f

!! In I. Thri" watt u hit: miijoiity fur
It In every legislative illnhii'1 In the
Hlnle. tli'i II' a rrpri'srulntlve prr- -

liiiiiis Ihr fiiiii-thi- nf n rcprrscnln-llve- ,

I. r., dnrn Ihr esprrssnl will of

Ms 'ciHisilHirtilM, Ihrrr should hr jjll

voles lor (iilimhi'l-lnll- l In Ihr Jnlllt
iHsenibly In .1 it nit t'.v . Any mnn who

vnies for miiv other man l.s u

nf his citiistltiiriits.
l)n you remember how the

iibiisrd Algernon S. Dresser
bri'iiutie In' rrfusril lo krrp n (iin

ple.lg" to vole for Cnrbrtt when
In. lliouglil thai Cnihell's own coniluti
dlKipinllllrd 111 in from tho light to the
oilier? II. did not claim Dre.-mrr'-

'pnimlsc. wns x imront Itnt Icuiiil Inen.

Oh, nn! Now it is unking men to
Ini'iik uil iiniinullllrd plrdgr, which

thry mndo- pnbllcy nnd not behind
closed doors.

A new tiny has come In American
politics. Tho proplo are brgliinliig
to rule. Knur stales have adopted tho

dltitf-i- liMdrlfcil HocIC'l

llllllllllvil mill Hl'fnI'l'llllllMI, Ori'K'lll,
lllii plonrrr, Norlll imkoln, Olillihouill,
anil Mnlii". Mirny of Hi" l! HmrrN
ilun'l lllui II, of roiiiH". Thry wmlil
prrfrr Hi" halcyon duya of IiiinhIhiu,

llllil Hi" liorHii-lluil- ruiivrulliili, In III"

imw ruin of Hut (impl". llul they cull
uol h( mii llm ihl". Tlm an'
ili'tri-mliiri- l lo ruin. Thry will to!m-iit-

no ilri'i'iilliiii. I t I'lilloii (In whnl
Im wna I'ti'i'lril In id i. mill l"t Ui" lirii-plr'-

rlnhla uloiir, !'. M. (IILL.

AFTER CITY OFFICES

COMINO ELECTION WILL DE VERY

QUIET EXCEPT IN THE
FIRST WARD.

With oily rlri'llnn coinlii nil
7. hiuily alt tlm riunllilulra

huvr llli'il lln'lr nlltloiia with I'liy
Uiu'onlrr Uliiilik. Or. Curlt will hr
rr rli iiiiiynr fur a arrillnl liTIII

wlihnul iipiKiilllmi, na will Tri'iiHun--

Moiilnmi' II. iJilotirrllr. Jiir"U
will tiroliliuly huvr no nppimll lull

for aa roiiiirlliiiuii frniy Ihr
third wai'h and Hr. M. I'. Htili klnml
In o fur tlm only rnndliliilii for nhlrr-min- i

fnnn Ih" unolid ward. Tint rhi-Ho- n

will ii" ilnnhl hr a vrry ipil'i
Mir, rtrrpl In llm flrat waul, whrrr
t ' Ih II IlKlil nil ovl'l- Ihr rli'i-llol- l

of two oil" for llm Imill

Iriin, mid oil" fur Hut Iwoynir Irrm.
W i t Hit in Amlirtrti, wl)'i haa nnnlr an
riivluhlr rn-or- In th" hai
hi'MI prllllollltil In a CBIIllldlllr
for aiioilirr trrm, iiml Wallrr Mllli
Mill opiniir him. For Ihr HlH'tt Irrm
ihr camlldnlrH an John J. Conko and
('. W. Kvana. All (irtltlona litilHt hr
llli-- hy itiHiii, 2. flvn ilnya
pirvlotiH In rlrrlloii day.

WILLIAMSON OR HAIST?

Identity of Body Found Near Oawego

la Now In Ditpute,

ll.Tiiluirilt lliiini vrntrrilnv tllrit a

irtltloii for Irlli-- of ailmlllUtrnlloii
In thr of lit" HU" t'liriHiiun
Unlit. Allorimya llrmm ami
havi rharar "f Ihr mailrr. It Im alul
i.i ilmi ih -i. Iv nf tint man (lint wan
found nrur HitrliiKhriMtk arlioulhoiiHit
at Oiwi'Kn luxt Atiuiiai waa iiiiihi,
Ihoimh Mra. Kdl" Unlirrtmin, of
Hlalloii. hiia vrry rlrarly ralulillHlird
thr furl that th Imdy waa that of hrr
fiilhrr. P. A WllllaiuHoii. Tin "'ll-Hi-

of llrrnhardt. who llvra nt
Cartitlirri atrrrl. I'orllailil, atatra that
thr diMTilHrd. who In hrllrvra waa
1,1. I,,.,,tl,,.r . l AlllTllht 1 1!ins. and

that Ih" pnHHTly cmialata of too In

gold. $1 Ml In allvrr. minrr- - Irimr,
im. I n i, ulr nf Th" llioliry
and lhrr artlrl'-- wrrr fiuuiil upon
thr lioily or wiiiiainaon. i nr

r, Halat. I 71 year nf ace. .

Will of Chrhitlap .Wellman. --

Tin- w.ll of Ih" lnl Chrlillau Wrll-ma-

waa ailmltnl to prohal" yrnfrr- -

day. Wrllinaii waa (mHiriiHi'd or prop-

erly worth ahotll I'.i.notl. hut II" ilrrdrd
th (trrati-- r ahiirr of It to lila rhlldrrn.
Wrllman dlnl tlcloln r 21 hint at

Hr Iravra to hla widow a

lifi. Intrrral III tlm I'll tiro ritntr, and
In hla duiiKhtrr AumiHln Wlrar. hr
Klvra I'.'im. and to hla aon Alfrrd all

of thr atork ntnl fnrinliut Implrini'iilH
on Ihr plarc. Thr Imliinro 'of thr
liruprrty la Klvrn. aliaro nun aimn-allkr-

.

In hla four rhllilrrii, Alfrort anil
Krlti Wrllman and AiiKiiatu Wtrttr
and Ida Srhiiriniin.

H0WLAND LOSES SUIT.

Formaldehyde Drinker Falla to Relov-e- r

Damage from Cahlll.

The jury In Hi" anlt for I2S0O dam-BK- e

InHlliuIrd hy Alfred T. Hnwlnnd
BitnliiHt Knoa Cahlll. former' Cltjr
TreUHiirrr, Hnturday mornliiK hrtniKht
In a vrrdlrt In favor of the drfen.lnnt.
It waa rhnrKetl Hint Cnhlll. whllr
drlvliiK from OreKon City to hla home
at New Krn, offrrotl Uowlnnd a drink
out of It iMittlo Hint waa auppoHrd to

rotilaln whisky, hut lir iilio hnd a

hiitlln of foriniihlrhyde In hla Mrket
mid nine llm wtoiik hotllr to How-lan-

who drank deeply before illtmov-orh-

IiIh entir. (lrorn:e C. llrowncll
mid Uvy Stlpp nppenrrd for Cnhlll
mid C. li. and I. C. Uilonri'lle repro-irntr-

liiiwlaud.

New Real Eatato Firm,

D. K. Uil!. who hna been connrctrd
Willi the Hrhoolry Urnl Kslulr Coin-P'ltiv- ,

bus Hrvrrrd Ills ,coiniertlnu 'with
tliul compnny, and hntr lahrn oilier
roo'nx No. ' ami 7 "i" Mn",lil'
lltilldlng. 11" Is ii.ssoclatrd In Ihr
real estiilr Imslnrsa with I'nink .Mi-

tchell nml I. D. Duggrr. The romimny
hits ncnl nlll rr rooms, nnd inr lo drill
In farm and city proprtly of all kinds,
'and lire going to initkr n sprtinlty of
W'lllllllt luiid.

Florida Man Come Here.

II N. Cndiil. who recrntly niiivrd
III Oregon City Willi his wife fnnn

ui-- I'linttty, Klniiiln, have taken up
their rrsideiicr In Ihr ruttiip."

to .losi'tili Lynch nn Koiir- -

tirnth Htrert. nrnr Center. Mrs. Cn- -

dell Is a niece of Cringe Hull, nmn-nge- r

of the ratillr Slntes Trli pholir
& Telegraph Company, nnd she nnd

'rr husband have rrrrnlly rrluniiMl
from n trip to Knglund. Mr. I'uil'il
'ins gone Into thr real estate business
In this city, nnd Is coiineiinl with the

Itiitl l'.state Coiiipliny, Mr.
Caih'll having puiaiiusnl thr Interet--

if I), K. lllll. Mr. Cadell was for-nni-

In thr rrnl rstutr business r

cemlng to Oregon.

Lawrence Rend Promoted.

Thr friends of Profrssor Head, for-

merly principal or Pnrkpluco High
..rhoiil. will be plensed to hear of his
recent promotion. He wns elected
tuineipnl or Gb'tieoo school, ut Hnt-hind- ,

and hue been promoted to the
nrlmilpnlshlp or Couch school, to nil
Hie vacancy caused by the death of
Professor Jlujnhnni.

Daughter at Mr. Hedges' Home.

Horn, Wednesday morning, Novoni-be- r

25, a daughter to Mr. and MrH.

(illhcrt U Hedges.

CLUB ROOMS

SOON READY

COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION TO

HAVE FINE QUARTERS IN

MA80NIC TEMPLE.

OVERLOOK THE RIVER

Horn of New Club Will Probably b

Ready for Occupancy By Mom.
ber Early In De- - ,

cemlier.

Th" ronma of tlm On-Ko- C'lly l

Clilh arr imnrliiH pniiiilrtlon,
uud thn iin'inhrrH rM'i-- l to Im In thrlr
ipiurli-r- curly In .Orrrmhrr. Tin
wiiiidw-nr- "f Ihr rltih roonm Im now
hnlliir Htnllinl III MIhhIoii hy Tlili.rr

V ItlliiK. Ih" furtilttiri' to corrcaixind.
Tlio iiiiiln hull, whlih U 88x.0 f"'t,
will ho iiacd for rrcritlona nnd rend-lit-

room. WrltliiK ilmka ar to bo

puichtiHi-il- , mnl atallonrry will he on
huiid for thorni wIhIiIiik in io tlntlr

here UmiiujIiik rhnlra
will hr muting th" comforla of thla
ronin nml th'-ri- will bo plenty of liter-
ature for thr ninnhrra. Tlm room
ovrrliMikK Ih" rlvrr. and Ih mi Ideal
plan' fur a Huh room. Tlm arrretnry'a
room, frnnlliiK Main atrrrt. la 15 fret
miuiire. ami o)kihIIii thla Ih tlio coun-

cil room, havltm th" aamn dlinlnalona.
The elrviitnr, whli-- will he used to
convey the membera to tint fourth
il, mii- - la tielntr mitten Into readlnrtta.
0i(Mtalii! Ihr ri'itdliiK room on thr

T 'f
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JAMES M. CAMPBELL. LINN E. JONES AND WALTER A. DIMICK. CLACKAMAS COUNTY REPRESENTA-IVE- S

IN THE NEXT LEGISLATURE. WHO ARE PLEDGED TO FOR GOVERNOR CHAMBER-

LAIN FOR UNITED 8TATES SENATOR.

north aide of tho building, la the bil-

liard and pisil room. ThU room I

well lighted and communis a splen-
did view of tho rlvrr. At tho reur (if

thla room Is tho wash room with Its
stationary wash stands.

Tho Commercial Club was organiz-
ed In tho early aummer, and has over
100 milliliters, many of tho leading
business and professional men of the
City belonging. Tho members have
been very enthusiastic since Its or-

ganization, and steps were taken Im-

mediately after Ita organization to
procuro sultublo club rooms. Tho lo-

cation thry havo selected could not
have , been better, and whon every-thlii-

Is In readiness, tho Oregon City
Commercial Club will have tho moat
iiieto-dnt- club rooms' In the slate.
Thomas K. Hyatt Is president of the
organization.

SECURES ALBANY HERALD.
i

W. A. Shewman, Jr., of Oregon City

Courier, Makes Purchase.

The Albany Herald, one of Albany's
two dully papers, appeared Friday ev-

ening tinder new management. Y. 0.
Freeman, tho former publisher, has
sold, the paper to W. A. Shewman, Jr..
nf Oregon City, nnd Nrll J. Siindel, of
Albany, and thry will henceforth con-

duct It.
Hhcwniun la now publisher of the

Oregon City Cornier nnd will continue
In conduct that paper, spending half
of hla tlmo In Oregon City nild half
In Albany. He Is n rennsylvnnhi niun
who bus boon on th" Pacific' Const two
years nnd has hud wide experience In

newspuoer work. Snndel Is a young
iniiu who bus hrrn employed on the
Itenild thr past yeni'.

NO VOTE ON CITY CHARTER.

Commission Will Not Complete Its
Work Until Spring.

Nn vote will be taken on tho
amendment!! to tho city charter

at the nppronchlng city election, us
the charter c:inimlsslin hns not yet
completed Us work. It Is likely Hint
n sperlul election will bit held wilblll
a frw months. Tho members of the

i!'".tilssiiin nrr Councilman An.lresen,
Koerner, Franklin 1.

C.ritlith. Stale Senator Hedges and
City Attorney Campbell.

ARRESTED FOR WIFE BEATING.

But Mr. nnd Mrs. Brlcker, of Oswego,
Kiss and Make Up.

Mrs. C. II. Ilrleker. or Oswego, enme
to Oregon City Thursday and filed a
complaint agiilnsl her husband, charg-
ing lilin with beating her. Deputy Ills-liir- t

Atornry Stlpp had a cusc In
court that occupied his time, and At-

torney Walter A. Dimlolc was appoint-

ed to prosecute tho case. Attorney O.
1). Eby appeared for Ilrleker. Mr. Dim-Ic- k

stalked over tii tho court room to
no his duty and was staggered to find

that Just previous to his arrival the
warlike husband hnd been forgiven
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilrleker had depart-
ed for their home In Oswego, a re-

united couplo.

i
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" SOUVENIR OP INSTITUTE

i Handiom Booklet on McLoygh- - 't
lln Memorial I llttuecf.

,j , H,

".' Tlmri) hna Ju"t been laaued 4,-

'f from lint preaa if lint Oregon
City Knterprlmi an llluntrnled '
hooklrt iihoiit MrliiKhlln In- -

nt ut if, whlrh waa crerted laat
year throiiKh tlim ffurtK of Jlv.
A. Illllrhnind, naalated by rimm- 4-

hrra of Ht. John'a ('Htholln
Church and ninny of the real- -

(leiita of thla city Who believed
Hint a flltlni; meroorlal Mhotlld

exlit for Dr. John;MeUitnrhllii,
' known uh the founder nt Ore- -

'' koii ('Hr and the father of Ore- -

K'iii. Tli" book of it (ifflRea em- -

t- - briirea pictures of Hie Inatltiitn
hulldliiK, Uev. A., Illll'-biand- ,

(ireildi-ii- of tint IriHtlttillon,
ArchhlHliop ChrlHlle. who nave ';

the proportion moral and flnnn- -

rlitl Happort; Dr. ?

' who tiled In thla el'y Heitein- -

Iter 3, 1857. and KlKht Iter.
Junim fluuw, V, 0., who found- -

s ed HI. John'e I'arochlal School,
which rxlHted beforn the eatah- - 0
lliihmi'lit of tho liiHtltute.
Kntlier lllllebrand haa written e

mi IntcreHiInK hltory of tho
ItiHtlttiti), and the Incldenta

4- Hint led to Ita beltiB founded.
ArchhlHhop Chrlatlo wrltea a

'v inter of acknowledgement
mid the lmollet contalm thr
niimeK of Hioho who anbarrlbed
money and tho aianunta paid, -

tonelher with a IIhI of benellta '

v and rxpeiiHen, mid tho financial A

' atntetnrnt and report of the au- -

dllliiK committee. Every atih- - )

Hrrlher to the bulldlni? fund
will receive a copy of the book,

' which will be a handy souvenir
of thr new lntltiitlon.

!! '. v -
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SHORT TIME

FOR SLAYER

MATH JANCIGAJ WILL SWING

JANUARY 8, AND IS SENT
TO PENITENTIARY.

DENIED SECOND TRIAL

Judge McBrlde Gives Verdict for $1500

In Suit of C. A. Warren Against
Portland Railway, Light and

Power Company,

Math JunclgnJ has been sentenced
to be hanged for the murder of

Mary Smreknr in this city
July 11 lust. Tho murderer listened
calmly while Judge Mrlliido advised
him tii mnUe preparations In tho short
tlmo alloled to him. to meet his Mak-

er. The date of the execution is Fri-

day. January S.

JniiiimiJ was Monday morning tak-

en to the stale penitentiary by Sheriff
Penile. Judge Mrllrlile nenieii a mo-

tion for a new trial. The ense may
he appealed lo thr Supreme Court,
und If this is done, the murderer will
be given n new lease on life.

Judge Mcllrlde handed down his de-

cision In tho dnmagr suit of Charles
A. Warren against thr Portland Kail-wa-

Light and Power Co., awarding
$ :.00 damages to Warren, who was
Injured In an assault hy a conductor
Inst summer. The company confessed
judgment, and It on!; remained for
ihe court to flisess the amount or dam-

ages. Warren sued fur $"nHHi. Judge-Mrllrlil-

declined t" "U"w punitive
damages.

Circuit Court will reconvene in Ore-

gon City January IS. when a number
,,f win i tried, liecuiiso of the
unusually heavy docket, thr work of

thr Circuit Court is tar behind.

REES SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Burglar Pleads Guilty and Is Sen-

tenced to Serve Two Years.

J. U. Urrs wns Friday night taken
to the state .penitentiary, where he
wtlll serve n two-yea- r sentence for bur-

glary. Rees entered ihr room of Civ
lumims Stevens nt the Electric Hotel
and stole nn overcoat and a suit of

clothes. lie was raptured while
hoarding a smith-boun- train, and had
the clothing on. A special grand jury,
composed of Jnmes Piekey, Seth I).

Cook. J. R. Shaw. C. n. Bunnell. Ell

Williams. George W. llively and Rob-

ert Hughes was Impaneled to con-

sider the charge and thry returned
an Indictment, to which Rees entered
a plea, of guilty.

MANY TYPES

ILLUSTRATED

1000.

EUGENE EDUCATOR ADCRE88E8
MEMBERS OF THE MOUNT

PLEASANT CLUB.

TALKS COMMON SENSE

L. R. Alderman Take Vor HI Sub-

ject "Chume, Chump, Gump,
and Goat and

Spook. "

U n. Alderman, of EuK"n, who
"poke, at tho Mount l'lea.mnt Hchool
houHi) on Friday evenini? wrore
Mount 1'lea.ar.t Civic Improvem. nt ,

flnl. nnd a luree and enthua aatlc au- -

(iience. waa well received. Mr. Alder-
man apoke on "Airxlculture and Civic
Improvement" and complimented the
Mount I'leaiiant Civic Improvemt:lit
Cliih on tho work that haa been accom-
plished alnce Ha organization, and he
encotirani-- Ita mernhera to continue
In the prnd work. Hla aiihject for
the evening prlnclpull waa Chums,
Chumps, (iumpa. and Gxtn and
SponkH." Of "Chums." he aald that
the parent and children should be
chiiuis, und If o the schoolroom prob-
lem would vanlnh. He gave several
excellent Illustrations on this subject.
"Chumps," he said was where the par-

ents try to Ret all possible out of the
children, and give nothing In return,
and "Gumps." the parents try to
shield the child and shoulder the bur- -

den of life that the child should bear.
"Coots," Is where the people have no
aim In life whatever, and of "Spooks,"
wasa combination of all the bad, and
when they die their souls ramble. Mr.
Alderman urged the parents to Inter-
est the children, and to take all pos-

sible Interest In the school work.
Most of the evening was taken up
with the talk by Mr. Alderman, and
ho Interested his hearers. This Is not
the first time that the people of this
city have had the pleasure of hearing
this Interesting speaker, and although
the night of his last appearance, Fri-
day, was stormy, and kept many away
who Intended going from this city, the
house was well filled by the people of
Mount Pleasant and vicinity. The
Oak Grove Improvement Club was to
be present on Friday evening, but on
account of the Inclemency at tho
weather the trip was abandoned by
the members.

The next meeting of the club will
be on the first Tuesday of December.
and there will be considerable busi
ness brought up for discussion. The
club is planning to give a fete of, na-

tions, nnd the booths will be In charge
of the ladles of the club, who will be
dressed ncordlng to the nation each
is representing. A programme com-

mittee has been appointed to prepare
a programme for the next meeting of
tho club, and the committee is com
posed of Mrs. J. M. Warnock, Mrs. A.
E. King and Mrs. W. 13. Stafford.

MRS. HEMENWAY DEAD.

Former Oregon Ciy Woman Passes
Away at Portland.

Tho funeral of the lute Mrs. Mary
EJ Hemenway. wife of John F. Hem- -

enway, of Joseph, who died nt the
home of her mother, Mrs. Harriet
Pope, of 712 East Main Street, Port-
land. Thursday, took place from the
family home in Portland Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, and the interment
took place in the family pint In Moun-

tain View- cemetery of this city, upon
the arrival, of the special car. Mrs.
Hemenway was formerly of this city,
whye she resided with her parents,
having spout her childhood days here.
The funeral was largely nttended by
many friends of the family of this
city, and the special car brought many
from Portland. Mrs. Hemenway leaves
a husband, mother, Mrs. Harriet
Pope; a sister. Mrs. Ada Plggcitt,, of
Portland, and a brother, Charles V.
Pope, of this city.

Rupert Park has returned Home
from 'Alaska, where be has been for
nmiiv months on u surveying trip.

"Rood house-keeper- s don't buy
ground coffee." says Mrs. Brown. "It
'.uses lis strength Is not near as
good as Folger's Golden Gate whole
roast, ground just before using."

Woman Adjudged Insane.

Mrs. Emma Stelnhacii. of Union Pre-
cinct, was adjudged insane Friday af-

ternoon and committed to the asylum,
to which place she was taken Friday
night.

ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY

MIDNIGHT PROWLER ENTERS

HOME OF L. J. LAGESON, BUT

EVADES CAPTURE.

Tho first attempt at burglary that
has bii-- re(iort'd In several months
occurred early Monday morning, when
the Inmates of the home of h. J.
Iageson, at Sixth and Center streets,
wi.ro hv nn iintmunl noise.
It ,. tlpul Iw.uril Lit tw liriiiuc aur.
vant, who called Mrs Ifg n. and

,,..null ai,iiin,;i o,,i un.,,,,
ceedt.'d quietly down stairs to Inves-

tigate. Reaching the kitchen, he
camo unexpectedly upon a man, who
bolted through the kitchen door and
lied. Young Iigeson did not possess
a weapon, and the light was too dim
Ut distinguish the man, who had en-

tered the house by breaking In the
door of the kitchen. Mr. Lageson
was away from home at the time.

;,,vrnc
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PROMINENT 'SOCIALIST PROFITS

THROUGH ELECTION CF

JUDGE TAFT.

W. W. Myers, well known In this
county and state as a Bocialist and
economist. Is IS.OOO to the good
through the election of William H.

Taft to the presidency. Mr. Myers
has for many years owned a fine farm
In the Maple Lane seetiori. The prop
erty has been for sale, and Mr. Myers
placed a figure of $ll,Su4 upon It, hut
wns unable to find a buyer. On elec-

tion day as went to the polls and cast
his vote foi Eugene V. Debs, and
within two weeks after the election he
sold hla farm for $14,500. Mr. Myers,
though an ardent Socialist, Is not un
willing to accept his share in the
general Republican prosperity.

DAN SHANNON IS GONE

EVANGELIST ROASTS PEOPLE,
BUT IS PRESENTED WITH 625

AS A REWARD.

The climax In the revival meetings
at the First Baptist church was
reached last Sunday evening, when
hundreds were turned away from the
church who could not get In and when
forty-tw- decided to lead a better
life. Mrs. Shannon spoke to the over
flow, which packed the Assembly room
to the doors. Just four hundred took
a definite stand during the revival ef-

fort which closed Sunday night Two
hundred have already united with the
Baptist church and many of the con-

verts will go into the other churches
of the city.

It is a remarkable thing that the
people of Oregon City should make a
free will offering for Mr. Shannon
amounting to $625. In view of the fact
that he called people down so unmer-
cifully In exposing their sins and
short comings. Shannon spared no
one, he made people angry, he said
things which turned people against
him, he did everything that would
lead people not to give, and yet, the
free will offering reached the above
amount. He left Oregon City last
Monday for Corning, California, wherg
he will hold similar meetings.

High Value on Town Property.

The assessed valuation of the prop-

erty of the city school district is
$2,154,302. The valuation last year
was $1,415,920. showing that Assessor
Nelson has added more than $700,000
to the assessed valuation of the prop-

erty within the limits of Oregon City.

Rosa Treichler, an Incorrigible girl
whose age is only 13 years, was Wed-

nesday afternoon committed to the
Boys' "and Girls" Aid Society of Port-
land.

New Water System.

A Kewanee water system Is being
Installed into the home of H. C. Salis-

bury at Gladstone, and this, with the
exception of the one recently Installed
In Chambers Howell's house at Glad-

stone, Is the only water system of
this kind in this section, and is
worked by nlr pressure. Mr. Salis-

bury's residence is one of the attrac-
tive homes of the thriving addition
of Oregon City.

Phoebe M, Green.

Phoebe M. Green. Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Given of this
city, died at the home of her parents.
1212 Fourth street, Tuesday. The fu-

neral was held from the family resi-

dence nt 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. Interment was made in Moun-

tain View- cemetery.

P. J. Hensley Dies at Poor Farm.

P. J. Hensley is dead at C.uynup's
ceuuty poor farm. Hensley is better
known by the name of Wilson. His

death occurred Tuesday morning and
the remains were interred in a pau-

per's grave. Hensley was at one time
under Indictment for criminal assault.

Leading Real

UP TO NEXT

LEGISLATURE

CONCENTRATED MOVEMENT BE-

GUN TO DEFEAT CHAMBER-
LAIN FOR SENATOR.

QOYENOR IS SCORE!)

Multnomah Man Attack People'
Choice and 8ay Hi Thirst for

Booze Would Be a Discredit
to Oregon.

Two newspapers In this State, the
Portland Oregonlan and the Pendle-
ton Tribune, the. former edited by liar-ve-

V. Scott, and the latter hy
T. T. (Jeer, are filling their

columns with matter calculated to
bring discredit to Statement No. 1.
It Is argued at great length, suppcrtej
by the opinions of George II. Williams,
M. C. George and others, that the ma-
jority of 25,01)0 whlrh Oregon gave to
the Republican Presidential candidate
absolves the men who subscribed to
Statement No. 1 from their pledge.

Petitions are In circulation to the
legislature asking that body to pre-
vent the election of a Democrat to the
I'nlted States Snate. Labor and
Grange organizations are out with
resolutions urging the members who s
have signed the Statement to stand
firm.

There is no doubt that the membirs
of the legislature from Clackamas
county will carry out their pledges.
State Senator Hedges is a Democrat
and will of course vote for Chamber-
lain. Representatives J. U. Campbell,.
Linn E. Jones and Walter A. Dimlck
took the pledge with their eyes wide
open to the possibilities of the elec
tion of Chamberlain.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Union Republican Club
of Portland, resolutions were adopted
calling upon the membera of the leg-

islature to elect a Republican. Coun-

cilman A. N. Wills, of that city, talked
about Chamberlain In the following
strong language:

"But If we should send a Democrat,
why not send a decent one Instead of
a drunken one? From this time on I ,

declare myself to be In favor of equal
suffrage. I have so decided because
a woman was the first and only per-

son In this state who had the temerity
to tell the truth about Governor Cham-

berlain and tell of his maudlin, drunk-
en condition at Astoria.

"I firmly believe In submitting
things to the people, provided the peo-

ple understand what they ere voting
for and what they are doing. Govern-
or Chamberlain Is not fit to represent
Oregon or to represent any other
state. Suppose he'd get on one of his
periodical 'drunks' If we Bhould send
him to Washington. Wouldn't he re-

flect credit on this state? He dis-

graced his state and office at Astoria.
"I myself know of men who have

taken him across the river to get him
away while he was on the verge of
delirium tremens. I repeat. If we are
to have a Democrat for God's sake
let's have a respectable one."

A number of others spoke and
Chairman Gill at last requested Mr.
Idleman to take the chair. He then
made an Impassioned appeal to' the
committee to refrain from adopting
such a' resolution.

"Disguise it aB we will and word
the resolution as we will," he ex-

claimed, "this simply means one
thing the repudiation of Statement
No. 1. You will have your fingers
burned If you handle It, and I urge
you to leave It alone."

The resolution, which was adopted,
follows:

Whereas, the Industrial and com-

mercial Interests of Oregon and the
Nation will be best served by the con-

tinuation of Republican policies and
Whereas, the State of Oregon and

all its cities are in need of appro-
priations from the National Govern-

ment for the purpose of public im-

provements and the enlarging of Its
water courses, and

Whereas, this state has by the Pres-
idential election rejected the Demo-

cratic party and Its policies over
whelmingly and has declared that It
Is In hearty support of a Republican
Administration, and

Whereas, the next Legislature of
the State of Oregon is more than 75

per cent Republican,
Therefore be it resolved, that the

Union Republican Club of Multnomah
County heartily endorses the move-

ment by the Republican party of us-

ing nil honorable means to the end
that a Republican Senator shall be
e'eeted by a Republican Legislature,
and

he it further resolved. . that the
Union Republican Club of Multnomah
County use and assist In every hon-

orable nleans and purposes for the
election of a Republican as United
States Senator by the coming Leg-

islature.

The best method of feeding is to
cut the hay Into half or three-quart-

inch lengths, mix the molasses with
water and dampen the hay with It,

then mix the ground feed with It.

Estate Dealers

If you wish to sell your arm or timber land, or wish
to. trade fcr a good piece of city property, list it with

W. F. SCHOOLY & CO.
at the same old stand. Don't be foolish enough to go

to some new firm who are changing arou nd e time.
Don't forget the No.

606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.


